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THiEnR is an extraordinary awakeniung
ai, Haxnadan, a station of the PreBbyteri a-
Board iii Pereia. About forty Jewisli
families have become Christians. Neur
the supposed tornb of Mordecai and
Esther a coînpany of thec children of Ierael
are meeting regularly twice a week, to
examinue the law and the prophets, and
te iîîquire concerning the Christian faitlî.

TÂusxr justice has at leîîgth beon grant-
ed te Protestants in China. Heretofore
they hiave been taxcd for the support of
idolatry, and have had no protection froin
persecution, while Roman Catliolice en-
joyed privileges iii both thiese respects.
Eighteen years ago, strenuous efforts were
madie to have tlîis unjuet distinction
abolished, and now the Unîited States
Minister, Hon. J. B. Angell, bas succeed-
ed in getting the edict reversed.

A WRITER in the London Missionary
Herald says : " I have nowhere in Cuirie-
tian lande found mon and woînon of a
hîigber type tlhan I ineet ini Northî China
--of a finer spiritual experience, of ahigli.

or spiritual toue, or of a nobler spiritual
life. I came away with the conviction
that there are in the native churches ini
China not oply the elementis of stability,
but of that steadfast and irresistiblo re-
solution that will carry over the whole
empire to the xiew faith. "

APTEISà a week of prayer, a mass meet-

iiig ini the interest of Christianity, was
hed about three moathe ago at Kiote,
Japan, wlien, it is said, 3,500 persons
,were present. A meeting of the saine
nature was held at Osaka, on June 11 th,
when the attendance rose te 7,000 per-
sons. The Shinto prieste were alarmed,
and brought charges against the Governor
of Osaka before the courts for permnitting
sucli asemblies. The court relused to
entertain the accusation. Religions lib-
erty seems te be legally establisheti in
Japan.

South Sea Islands.

Tenu Sandwich Island Friend states
that on the first Sabbath in October
forty-seven were added to the Fort Street
church, in Honolulu, twenty.six te the
Bethel Union church, and seventeen to
the Chinese.

Tha. Monthly RecorçI of the Free Church
of Scotland says of the progress of the
gospel in the New Hebrides during the
last decade : 6Ten years a go Aneityuim
waa the oaly Christian isla.nd ini the

g rouip, now about oue-third of the g roup
lias becîx occupied, and ail the i&lanide are

opcn for tho gospel."

Tiip Christians 0o1 the Hawaiian Islands
seeni to be alert in their efforts to rcach.
the 14, 000 Chinese who have conte among
thcmn. On ail the islandq eneia
agencies are said to ho at work, with pro-
iniiing resuiltq. Mr. Sit Moon, the pastor
of the Chinese Churcli at Hoinolulu, re-
ports that two hundred and forty-eigiit
of his countrymexi at the islande8 are
Christians.

A ORIEAT change ise oing on in the
character of the ppulation of the Sand-
wich Island@. l1he Chineso aduit men
outnumber the Hawaiiaîis; I>ortuguese
Romianists are coming in large numbers
froni the Madeira Islandse; tliirty French
prists arc busy in the intercas of the
a acy ; Bishop Willis wotild make ali

Anelicans ; Mormon agents do not miss
their opportunity, while the incoming
heathenisin, with low and debasing cus-
toms, tends to drag everything dowva to,
its own level.

Fop. nive inonthe and five days a velcan9
at Hilo, Hawaii, Sandwich Islande, con-
tinued to send forth liquid lava. Millions
of tons have been sent forth, sufficient
to forin an island of no inconsiderable»
size, and its eruptions ceased on the
lOth Aug., 1881. An ex-governess of
one of the iBlands offéred sacrifices to the
fire goddess Peli, giving iiilk handker-
chie a and braudý' and calling on the
spirit of the late King Tuxialilo to drink
and be at pence with Hilo. The pagans
that caine with lier from Honululu say
that she quenched thîe fire. A day of
humiliation and pray er was observed by
the Christians of Hilo a.nd God bas heard
their prayers.

Africa.

TisE Rev. Dr. Haîînington bias left Eng.
land te reinforce the mission station at;
iÀvingestonia, Lake Nyssa. Di. Laws,

wbo is in char eof the mission, bas sent
home ne-s-of the founding of a new
station at Bandawe.

TirE Scotch Free Church missionarie8
at Livingstoîîia, Central Africa, have
baptized their first convert, and have
others under preparation for baptism.
At Rubaga, in Uganda. where the Eng.
lish Church missiunaries have to deal with
the capricious and wiliul King Mtesa,
three Waganda youths h&4ve been "bound
Up fur cleaving to Christianity.»
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